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Grateful for the 
Opportunity 
Kirsten and Brett Johnson love 
working from home and being 
full-time parents. 

by Nicole Bywater

After their son Rylan was born three and half years ago, Kirsten 
Johnson saw It Works! as a chance to work from home and not have 
to return to her job as a physical education teacher. After just a few 
months in the business, she replaced her teaching income. 

“Working from home really appealed to me because I wanted 
to be there with my son, and the products fi t my background as 
a promoter of fi tness and health,” Kirsten says. “It felt amazing to 
know I could quit my job and still have fi nancial security.” 

Financial Freedom and More
Before joining It Works!, she and her husband Brett enjoyed a 

comfortable lifestyle, but never had extra money to put in savings. 
Teachers in Canada make decent salaries, Kirsten explains, and 
Brett earned a nice income from his job in the oil fi elds. But that 
income came at the cost of a physically and mentally draining 
job that kept Brett on the road a lot. That’s all changed, thanks to 
It Works!. 

Brett has now quit his oil fi eld job to join Kirsten in It Works!. 
Their second son, Jayce, was born this past November and both 
parents enjoy working from home. In addition to their new lifestyle, 
the Johnsons’ extra income allows them to do things they couldn’t 
have done in the past. Brett paid cash for his new Dodge diesel 
truck. The couple has nearly paid o!  their current home and has 
a signifi cant savings plan set up to buy their dream lake house, 
debt-free. 

A Different Experience 
Financial freedom is great, Brett says, but the real icing on the 

cake is the fact that both he and Kirsten are present full time in 
their young sons’ lives. 

“After our fi rst son was born, I went back to work just one 
week later,” he recalls. “It’s been completely di! erent this time, 
and I’m so grateful for the opportunity. I don’t take any of this for 
granted because I know what it’s like to be on the other side of 
the fence.” SfH

It Works! Accomplishments:
fPaid cash for Brett’s Dodge diesel truck
fAble to keep signifi cant amount in savings
fPaid cash for new boat

Key to Success
Set goals outside of your 
comfort zone, and push until 
you achieve them. 

Family
Sons: Rylan, 4; 
Jayce, 1

Home
Alberta, Canada 

It Works! Status
Ambassador DiamondsKirsten & Brett      

Johnson   
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